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Ann.IVED.-Anril IS.

8

Devon, n s 2.1O tons. R Koicl rrom Strahan

Passengers-Saloon Messrs Lompu-le lambie,

Bushfield Page Williams Cook Cask and 4

in tho slooragc Agonte-C Piesse and Co

Knikoura, as M7« tons(NZS Co) W C

Cnitchloy,U.1S U. from London via TcnorliTe

and Capo Town _n8=ongcn-Second Saloon

for Molbourno Mi and Mrs Cooke tor

Adelaide Mesura I Piorard and Stapleton
Third Class-ror Melbourne llov ana Mrs

For Launceston Mr Win HiiudtiU I or

Adolnldo Mt J A Hoot. _or .Sydney Mr

D T GruiU Agents-Mnofnrlnno Bros and Co

Dei on s s left Strahan at 12 20 p m pas «eil

HoaâB ni
'

p m pihsed lîocky l'oint at 7 M

pm
iwiiidoil S \V Cipe at 1115 pm passort

Itocliciche at 4 a m j osté rdny entered ri\ cr nt

8.10 n III , arrived nt >l 15 a m Mot with N XV

iclnds anti Uno weither on the trip round
Oonah 8 8. loft Sidney for Hobart at noon

yesterday sim is duo hore to morrow fallo

brings33suloon md 7¡ÍKtccrigc pisse-iigo.
anil

1GQ tons otc irgo for this port.
She lca\ es heic

iorSidno) to mnrrOH 01 cuing
Arcadin s s (P and O Uno) is duo hore on

Monda', next. She will lake, about 11 ODO cases

tiuit, ami lo wo hero for London ria Melbourne

011 the Í8I h inst Ciptaiu Andrew is still in

cojmiinml of the Arcadia nn 1 has %\ ill» him nu

dock offlcers Mr R li l'carcc (chief) "Mr \V

~l Palmer (second) Mr C A Williamson

jupcrnumeriir1, uecond) Mi " K tin nell

third) Mr Pincl nei (fourth) and Mr Ne.«
bj

(fifth) Mr J Thorburn is chief engineer, Dr

Anderson Smith is tho medical officer of tho

steamer mid Mi feidue> Copo n purser The

Arcadia wills to morrow from Sydnej
Wnkcilold s R from Launceston arrived at

Strahan at 7 1» p 111 yesterday
Glenelg a a from Melbourne to Strahan

crossed Mi1equ.1i io Harbour bar at 6 IO p m

yesterday
Banks Peninsula s s left Devonport, for

Strahan al 5 p m yesterday Sho leave* Strahan

for Hobai t a(. noon to morrow

COOROO H S from Launceston to Melbourne
passed QuoonsclilTat 7 30 a in jcntnrdny

Wnrrctitlnnn s a left Low Head for Hobart
eta I nil Coist port» at li to a ni yesterday

Yolla s s, from Goose Island etc anchored

Under faw an Island nt noon yebteidny
Corinna s s leavos Do\ onport for Sydney

tew li/lon lo-dny
Flora, s a leal cs Newcastle for Hobart to-

day
flinders, s s from Molbournc via N W

Const ports arrived at Emu Bay at 3 io p ni

yosterany
Pateena s s from Launceston toMclbourno

passed Queenscliff at 7 35 ami cstcrday
Waihora s s from Hobart, paused Swan

Island at ti 30 a,m jestordav
Linda s s left Low Head for tho Straits

Islands nt 21011111 yobtorday
Iola sacht f 10111 Hobart arm oil at Spring

Bos at 1 p
m yesterday

Undine ketch from tho North West Coast,

passed Lo» Head for L-iunce ton at R p in

yesterday
Vesta yacht from Hobart, arrived at Spring

Day nt 1 p m yewtorday
Florene« kotcli cloiucdLow Head for North

West Coast ports at 11 30 n m vestcrdaj

ARRIVAL OF THE KAIKOURA. . . I

Tho N.Z.S. Co's. stenmor Knikoura lort

London oil March 2 and Plymouth two days
later with 101 passengers and cargo for Now

Zealand and Australian ports. Fine tventhor

wa6 experienced front Kugland to Teneriffe,
which was reached OH lim 9th, al 7.50 a.m.,

where ninny saloon pasnongor» disembarked.

Leaving TetiorifTo llio same day, light
N.B.

trades to tho line, which was crossed on tho

15 th., wore me t wi Hi
;

from there to fou rdays from

Capo Town light 3.E. tradon and Uno weather.

When tho wind freshened to strong trades, and

continued Botintil the latter port was reached

on. Monday 25th at 10.30 p.m., sailing from

Capo Town the noKl day ni uoon, nf tor the pas-

sengere had had a run ashore. The first few

days breezes and fino wenthor, after that strong

northerly winds with heavy rain, lasting to tho

longtitudoof Capo Leeuwin, whero again Uno

weather sot in, mid completed tho voyage to

Hobart, at whioh port the vessel arrived at

11.90 p.m. yosterday. Tho following ia a list of

Officers : - Commander, W. C. Crutohley.
R.N.H.i chiot ofAcor. Mr. H. Jaggard ; second

officer, Mr. Kiddle ; third officer, Mr. Dolman ;

fourth officer, Mr. Armstrong; elliot enrlnoer,

Mr. 1). M, Dallas : steward in charge. Mr. R.
Q. .Blackwell. Tho Kaikoum will discharge

129 tons of cargo for this
port,

and will take
away a quantity of concentrated silver lead ore.

Slic will sail for Now Zealand to-day.

READING) OP BABOMETETt VESTKBDAT. I

'WIND AND WEATHER REPORT. I

THURSDAY, AI'IUL M. I

SOUTHTORT, 3 p.m. - Bar. 291M. Thor. GO.

Wind, S.W., light; *,
woathor. fine and olear.

MOUNT NU WON, 3 p.m.-Wind, S.S.E., light

woathor, fine.

HOBART, 3 p.m.-Bar. 291)0. Ther.,
max. 09.,

min., 52. Wind, S.E., light ; weather, duo and

olear.
OATLANDS. 3 p.m. -Bar. 29*87. Ther. 00.

Calm ; weither, Ano, cloudy.
FALMOUTH, 3 p.m.-Bur. 29*91. Thor. C4.

Wind, »., light
; wc-ithor, line.

LAUNCESTON, 3 p.m.-Bar. 29*92. Ther. 67.

Wind, N., light; weather. Uno.

Low HIÎAO, 3 p.m.-Uni*. 29DI. Thor. B4. ,

Wind, W" light ; weather, Uno and clear
; soo, I

smooth.
CIRCULAR HII-AP, 3 p.m.-Bar. 29*01. Thor.

65, Wind, W., light *.
wenthor. Uno and clour;

sea, smooth.
law AN- ISLAND, 3 p.m.-Bar. 2999. Ther. 07.

Wind, W" moderate! weather, fine and clear;

sea, smooth.
EDDYSTONE, 3 p.m.-Wind, N" light; wea-

ther, line mid clear
; sen, smooth.

WAKATAII, 3 p.m.-Bar. 29-93 Ther. 58.

Cilm ; woathor, lino, cloudy.
CORINNA, 3 p.m.-Bar. 30*00. Thor. 59. Wind,

S.W., light ; wo&thor. fine, cloudy.
REMINE,3 p.m-Wind, S.W.,light; weather,

fluo, cloudy ; sea. moderate,
STBAIIAN, 3 p.m.- Bar. 29*90. Ther. 60.

Wind, S.. light ; weather, fine, cloudy.

Prevallmg weather on count of

WKSTH-RN AUSTRALIA.
- Bar. 29 90. Wind,

N.W,, ficsh; weather, cloudy,
Bourn AUSTRALIA. - Bar. 30*10. Wind,

N.. light ; weather, showery.

VICTORIA.-Bar. 30*00. Wind, S.W., fresh j

wcallior, cloudy.
NEW SOUTH WALES AND QUEENSLAND.

Bar. 30-00. Calm ; woathor, cloudy.

Forecast of weather expected on Northern

oo.tal of Tasmania. Boss Straits, and Southorn

ooust of Viotorla for April 14, 1893 :-Un-
settled, Bhowcry; rain in Straits; light and

varlablo Hinein.
Victoria.-Thor., max. 69. min. 50.

MAIL TABLE,

This Day.-Capo Town, nor Knikoura.

To morrow.-United Kingdom (P. and 0.) ;

Victoria and other colonies.

,
OUTWARDS.

This Day.-Now Zealand, per Kaikoura, .

To-morrow-Victorin, 7 n.m, and 7 p.m.; olhor

colonies, 0.30 a.m. and e.xo p.m.; Sydnoy, 7.30

p.m.; Queensland, etc., 7 p.m.; United Kingdom
(Orion!}, 0 p.m.

; COMMERCIAL.

Mercury Office, Thursday Evening.
Xhe following sales were ettected at tne

slaughter yards vestordoy : -By Roberts and

Oo"(Limitod)-G3 cattle,£2 2s Gd to £8 17s

6d;,48 carcases mutton, 3i 3d to Iii Od ; 54

carcases pork, 3d to 4d ;
103 sheep, Cs 9d to

l(is ; 5 calves, lils to 30s ; 2i pigs, 8S Od to 41s.

By J, B. Curran-17 carcase» pork, 3d to 3jfd.
By Westbrook Bros.-3 lambs, ISs ; 17 sheep,
13s Gd. By J. W. Abbott -3 carcases pork,

3¿d ; 105 sheen, 7s to 12s ; 114 lambs, 7s to

9s ; 3 calvos, lo? to 27s : Ki pigs, 11s to2Gs.

BRISBANE FRUIT MARKET.
-*

We have received the following cable ¡

" BUISBANK, Thursday.
" Since last report this market haa been

quite cleared of Sydney fruit, consequently a

rise'in prices baa taken place, and now I
flfuote as follows ¡-French crabs to 8s Gd ;

scarlet poarmains to 8s Gd ; Adams pearmains,
7s Gd j New York, 7s; Alporton, 6s; crow

eggs, 7s. Pears (Granula- bergamota), 18s ;

cases, 10s 3d ; half-cases Napoleons to 8s j

baldeases, 4s ; Josephines, 7s. Half-cases good
peas aro in demand. Plums all round will I

bring Cs balf-case ; damsons, 5s.

"CHAS. PBUCHÍBB."

SALES BY AUCTION, THIS DAY.
m

J. W. ABBOTT, at New Wharf, at 11, stock
in-trade.

J. B. CURRAN, at McGregorVbuildiogs,
at 2.16, hides and skins ; at

Cooiey's, at

2.30'yearlings.
ROBERTS ft COMPANY (Limited), at

Oatlands, stock ; at stores, at U, bay.
A. G. WEBSTER & SON, at railway, at

11,16, produce.

Special Advertiaemonta.

COCKLE'S PILLS.
Free fro» Meretury.

CUOIsLB'S
PILLS

BtoUfMr.

c OCKLE« PILLS',
For Bile.

c OORLB'S PILLS
Fey IndlgeetioK«

OOKLE'3 PILLà.
£<OOKI For rTetVtfcum.

O"XOOB-LB'S PILLS.
Sr i Sick Headacho

QOOKLE'SVhU}i
POT Acidity

f^'oKHEfl PILLS,

xj
In nae eTerywhcre.

(-HÖUKLß'ß

PÏLL3.

/ In use RiiwtV Tsar».

lu Boxe, »fe Is. Iii...
ö. ïd" «f. «.. tt*. «a«

Of all-Médicine Vendora tbrouirbeót^
the world.

w

Special Advertisement«.

TN RESPONSE TO TELEGRAMS

W. M. WILLIAMS

WILL OPEN, THIS DAY,

Tho parcel of DRESS GOODS that many of

his customers have for so long beon waitine*,

and wbicb from patterns many have been

solected. The first parcel was sold so quickly
that I wired for a duplicate lot. They have

now arrived, and «ill be ready for inspection

THIS DAT.

W. M. W Ï~L L I A M S.

BEST VALUE IN THE CITY.

THE
SECRET OF SUCCESS IN LIFE

Lies in giving and Rotting good value

for jour money. Therefore Men, Women,

and Children should act wisely, and save all

intermediate profits, and make tboir pur-
chases from tho firm that holds premior

position in the City for Novelties, Variety,

and Cheapness.
The firm is

W. M. WILLIAMS.

FEDERAL HOUSE,

Who gives

Best Value in the City.

HAT IS FASHION!

It is the embodiment of many collective in-

fluences-mysterious, capricious, and some-

times startling, but a)wa\s refined and full

of vitality. It is said that during the dull
season in Paris there is great ransacking of

libraries, gazing at paintings, and searching

through engravings to snatch an idea from

the past and incorporate it with the present,

and thus we bave those "charming crea-

tions," those beautifully "built" toilettes

which atti net every o>o. Banks may break,

Empires may bo effaced, Sceptres may
tie

broken, but fashion ever reigns supremo, the

joy and glory of all women.

WM.
WILLIAMS studies fashion,

. for he makes it a point to study

carefully the wants of his patrons, and never

hesitates to place the very Latest Novelty
bofore them, so that they may bo fully posted

in what is newest and most approved in

ovorytbing relating to Ladies' Dress. Cus-

tomers can always depend on my providing

something newer than my neighbours, ano

at the olwest possible price.
I have

The Largest Choice,

The Best Selection,

The Lowest Prices in Hobart.

W. M. WILLIAMS,

BEST VALUE IN THE CITY.

T>ROWNELL BROS.

j

Call Special Attention to

i THEIR NOVELTIES

(

FOR TUB

AUTUMN AND WINTER SEASON,

11893.

Ladies will find a

I SPLENDID & CHOICE ASSORTMENT I

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

A few Leading Lines for the Seasonlare
enumerated.

NEW DRESS FABRICS.

New Shot Bengalinas
French and British Dress Tweeds

Dress Epingles
Diagonal Serges
Cable Serges
Figured Shot Repps and Fancy Black Goods

And our well-known "NEPTUNE " SERGE
in Navy and Black.

ALL SPLENDID VALUE.

A CHOICE LOT OF TRIMMINGSJIN
Plain Sarahs
Shot Surahs
Plaid Surahs
Velvet Tartans
Shot Velvets, etc.

New Astrachan and.Sablette Trimmings.

New Dress Edgings, all colours.

A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF NEW

GOODS IN THE SHOW-ROOM.

Novelties in Mantles
Fur-trimmed Jackets
Astrachan Trimmed Jacsrots

Children's Tunics and Dresses

Cream and White Wool Squares
Novelties in Trimmed and Untrimmed

Millinery

Specialty New Trimmed Toques
Birds, Feathers Mounts, etc. in great

variety.

INSPECTION INVITED.

BROWN ELL BROS.,
LONDON.HOUSE,

HOBART.

M
ANTLE WAREHOUSE.

WE AEE NOW SHOWING THE

VERY LATEST NOVELTIES

LADIES' MANTLES, JACKETS, AND

,
,

BAIN CLOAKS,

,

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS, JACKETS,
AND TUNICS,

Es s.a. "Tainui,"
"

Ruahine," etc.

«a* ALL MARKED AT "LOWEST

POSSIBLE PRICES" FOR CASH.

Usual Price. Cash Price.

25/ . 19/6

33/ . 26/

37/ . 29/Ö
45/ . 30/

50/ . 40/
I 55/ . 44/

00/
. 48/G

65/ . 52/
i 70/ . 55/

75/ . 00/
i

80/ . 65/
1

90/ . lil
«

100/ . 80/

110/ . 87/0
120/ ... .:. .:. 'os/

130/ . 105/
140/ . 112/

1 150/ . 120/
160/ . 127/0
180/. ...

140°
200/ . 169/fi

NOEL, WHITE AND OO,,'

CASH DRAPERS, ,
i

EMPORIUM d4l9

A:
NDREW MATHER & OO.

;

ARE NOW SHOWING

1

MILLINERY BONNETS

AND HATS

FOR THE AUTUMN SEASON.

INSPECTION INVITED.

1

POLLINARIS,
L "The Queen ofLTable,Waters.'

Agenta ¡ Watchorn Bros

8PMUÜ AdrertlMueata,

IN"
EW WOOLLENS FOR

WINTER WEAR

XTOTIOE TO ADVE.RTISEBB.

IT IS HEREBY NOTIFIED that PER

SONS SENDING ADVERTISEMENTS

AND ORDERS FOR PRINTING to this

OFFICE ARE HELD PERSONALLY

RESPONSIBLE tor PAYMENT.of the

same.

VERBAL INSTRUCTIONS wiUBsot be

rocogniiod.

The Mercury Office. April 21.;

PROPSTING
ft COOKHEAD'S

ADVERTISEMENT.
NEW BOOKS THIS DAY.

The Venetians, by Miss Braddon. 2/.

Time's Revenge, by Obristie Murray. 2/.J

The Dream, by E. Zola. 4/.

Short 8tudie» on Great Subjects, by Froud«.

The idler, edited by Jerome. New Vol. 0/.

Ottilia, by Vernon Lee. 2/.

Amateur Acting, by Keith Angus. 1/.

Tricks with Cards, Coins, etc. 1/.

Restfu) Thoughts in Restless Times, by 0. J,

Vaughan. 7/.
Old Maid's Club, by Zangwill 4/.

Life and Letters of J. H. Newman, edited

by A. Muley. Two Vols., published at

HO/., offered for 10/.

Tennyson, Raskin, and Browning, by Ritchie.

3/6.

m L. HOOD'S ADVERTISEMENT.

A BARGAIN TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Just .opened a splendid line of

PIANOFORTES.

Splendid Trichord Pianoforte, in handsome

Walnut case, inlaid with gold ; overstrung

seale, brass pinboard, all the latest im-

provements. Excellent in tone and touch,

and the best value at the price ever offered

foi £36 lös. NET CASH.

If you want a really good and cheap Piano

secure this at

T. L. HOOD'S,

MUSIO SELLER. HOBART.

WALCH ft SONS' ADVT., No. 0,865.

- NEW SEASONFOOTBALLS.

The "COUNTY" Footballs

The "GILBERT" No. 2Footballs

The "GRASSHOPPER" Footballs

The "MATCH" Footballs

The «GOB"Footballs
The "PRACTICE" Footballs

BEST INDIARUBBER INSETS.

BRASS PUMPS FOR INFLATING.

Or Ctubt supplied at Special Prices. Pi ice

list by P<>st. j

J. WALCH ¿"SONS, HOBART.

J.

AMUSEMENTS.

t THEATRE ROYAL.

THIS EVENING, at 8.-Leitch Dramatic

I Company. The Shaughraun.

THE MERCURY.

HOBART : i RIDA F, APRIL li, IMS.

-?»

EPITOME OF NEWS.

Baptist Union meeting« closed yesterday.

Five candidates nominated for Sorell

yesterday.
The ward system again exercising the

minds of its faddists up North.
Past week the worst the Benovolent Society

bas had to contend with.
First University extension lecture to-

night at the Technical School.

Important wages case, Orißiths
v.

Belbin,

decided at Police Court ytsterday.
Reduction of diocesan secretary's salary

debated by Anglican Synod yesterday.

A reduction in the allowances of the two

archdeacons was attempted yesterday in the

Anglican Synod.
Mr. J. Jeffrey announces his withdrawal of

bis name as a candidate for a seat in the New

Town Board.

Population of West Australia, 59,718.

German-Prussian loan thrice covered.

Fleet of Fionch warships have arrivod at

Alexandria.
British deposits in E.S. and A.C. Bauk

£850,000.
New South Wales passion fruit sent to

London worthless.

South Australia heavily involved in E.S.

and A.C. Bank.
Weet Australian cricketers defeated

Geelong by ten wickets.

Mr. Dillon Bell returns to New Zealand

in the Polynesien.
Lord Mayor of London banqueted by

R.O. dignitaries.

Syrian manuscript of the four gospels dis-

covered at Mount Sinai.

Fifty-three dead bodies recovered from

Wales colliery disaster.

lAU hope of rescuing the 50 miners en-

tombed in Wales abandoned.

Keen competition for medium and lower

class in London wool market.

Suspected fresh cases of small-pox at Perth

nd Fremantle, W.A.

Brisbane receives news of suspension of

E.S. and A. C. Bank quietly.

Belgian gendarmes charged the mob in

favour of universal suffrage.

Temporary suspension of E.3. and A.C.

Bank taken very quietly in Melbourne.

South Australia can't contribute to sub-

sidy for Canadian-Australian mail service.

Northumberland and Permanent Building

Society of Sydney has suspended payment.
City and Suburban Plato, run at Epsom,

wen by Mr. A. Taylor's King Charles.

The new Governor of Tasmania to be

banqueted at St. George's Club, London.

Mr. James F. Hogan's, M.P., maiden

speech on Home Rule well received.

London Chartered Bank declare a dividend

of 6 per cent, and carrv forward £18,030.

New Governor of Now South Wales in-

tends serving his full term of office.

Mr. Gladstone declines to receive deputa-

tion from tbe United Empire
Trade League.

Scotch shareholders and depositors favour-

able to Commercial Bank reconstruction

scheme.
Abillistobe introduced to the Victorian

Legislature to amend the existing banking
and currency statute.

Conference to bo held between Victorian

Ministers and unemployed to try and relieve

distress.

.Terrible cyclone has swept over Southern

and Western States of America. Great

damage.
Thomas Glassey is the only candidate

nominated by Labour party for North

'Brisbane.
'Inquest on the body of Miss Harrison, who

,was strangled and outraged in Sydney, is

creating intense excitement. Clue obtained

'to perpetrator.

THE vacancy for the electoral district

of Sorell has' brought out an unusual

number of candidates," especially in

face of the fact that whoever may be

elected can only sit for a single year.

It may be that the candidates think

that if they are taken on trial for a

year, they will be able to show the

electors that their services are in

dUpensatile,
and thus secure a sort of

reserved seat. Whatever may be the

reason, it ia certain that more than

tile average number of persons are de-

sirous of serving their country at a

critical time, so that it is pleasant

and reassuring to have to record tke

existence of so much patriotism, espe-

cially at a time when there is much

unpleasant and difficult work to be

done. So far as the candidate« have

spoken or issued addresses, we confess

ourselves unable to say exactly what

their opiuiüDB may be. Not one of

them has'ventured upon what may be

called a careful and. complete survey
of the unpleasant

state of affairs in

which the colony Ends itself,
nor have

we seen any suggestions as to the way

out of the difficulties by which we are

beset. Indeed, we suspect that the

candidates generally scarcely «ompre
Ikendthc urgency of the position of

affaira, or fully understand what will

have to be done to place the finances

of the colony in a sound condition. It is

certain, however, thatduring the coming

session questions of taxation, of a very

cntical character will have to be dis-

cussed-questions which for some

Sua
hare bean carefully «voided, as

og both unpleasant
and unpopular.

The impression now abroad that some

sort of income tax as well as land tax

proposals will ,have to be considered,

can hardly be said to be a wrong one,

though no one can say precisely what

form those proposals may assume. Wo

take it, that at a time when employ-
ment is scarce and wages low, with a

prospect of a very bad winter before

us, the utmost possible
caro should bo

taken to keep down the cost of living,

and that no further taxation should be

imposed
on the things which mny be

fairly called the necessaries of life to

the
working

man. Had tho candi-

dates been inclined to unbosom them-

selves more freely than they have, it

might
have been interesting

and in-

structive to hear what they had to say

ou this and other points,
but thny

have, when they have spoken at nil,

mainly confined themselves to gene-

ralities,
combined here and there with

sundry hints at protection. We think

that we may leave out of account any

protective duties beyond
those which

exist already, as the great question

must be how to raise revenue, not how

we can dispense
with it. Moreover,

we do not find that in either Victoria

or New South Wales protection
has

prevented a most serious industrial

crisis, whilst there are many reasons

to show that it has made tho

crisis more severe than it would

otherwise have been. However, as

the candidates have, as a rule,

been so reticent, many questions

which might
have been discussed may

be allowed to remain untouched, as

not being likely to have any effect on

the result of the election. In fact, the

election will turn on the men rather

than on the measures which they

support. The electors will have to

consider rather the abilities and the

experience of those who seek their

votes, than obstruct questions of

finance, 'of taxation, and of legislation

generally.
This being the case, it

seems to us that the local man has by
far the most favourable prospects. As

a rule, a local man is always preferable

to a" stranger, provided that he is

equal
to the stranger in other

respects. He knows the desires, the

claims, and the wants of the

electorate.
'

He is in touch with

his constituents. Their interests are

his interests. What is more, the

electors know what ho is, what he has

done, and can form a fair opinion as

to how far he is likely to serve them

to their satisfaction and ndvantage.
Of course, we do not advocate the

choice of a local man merely as such,

as that would be the height of
folly,

but a local man has a clear advantage
where all other things are equal. For

this reason we incline to the opinion
that when all is ever Mr. CHIPMAN

«ill be found to be the chosen one.

He has served the district long
and

with general satisfaction. He has
shown a capacity for business, which

argues ability for a wider sphere of

action, and he has local respect and

support.
These qualities place him

above the other candidates in many

respects, so that he seems to be natur-

ally the man to be chosen at a time

like the present.

THE suspension of another bank in

Victoria, and one of considerable in-

fluence and standing, illustrates, once

again, the absolute folly of the sort of

panic which exists in that colony. As

far as can be learned, there is no sub-

stantial reason why the last two sus-

pensions
should have taken

place, but,

of course, if a panic
sets

in, all calcu-

lations and precautions are overthrown

and disastrous results must follow.

The worst part of the business is, that

the very persons who seek to make

themselves secure by rushing for

deposits
or withdrawing their accounts,

are those who cut the ground from

under their own feet. There is no

way so certain as that of rushing
to make withdrawals, to render
the power of withdrawal null, becauso,

i« we see, it is the duty of a bank to

protect all its creditors, and not allow

a few to secure themselves whilst

the rest are sacrificed. This is the

reason why a bank, though in a per-

fectly sound position, finds itself com-

pelled to suspend business, as a matter

of justice to all, and of safety to

itself. The general ignorance of the

public, judging by what we have heard

during the last few weeks, on such

subjects is really astounding, and its

tendency to foolish panics
is shown by

what bas taken place in the sister

colony.
We need hardly explain,

we

suppose, though in these days hardly
too much explanation can be

given, that a bank depends upon
the general confidence for its success,

and for the profit which it is able to pay
alike to shareholders and depositors.

If everybody
insisted on having his

money there would, of course, remain

none to trade with, so that the bank

could make no profit,
and the public

could not have the benefit of the use

ofcapitalwhicli the owners did not care,

or did not know how, to use in enter-

prises of their own. Thus, the loss of

confidence becomes a double calamity,

for it stops the earning
of profit, and it

déprives the public of the use of

money which is required
to carry

on undertakings which yield a

return greater than the interest

paid, and afford employment for

the working population of a

country. If everyone
insists on having

his money end keeping it in his own

possession, it is evident that this is

withdrawn from the available capital of

the country, and the consequence
must be a time of depression and!

want of employment,
which is made

worse and worse by evert evidence of

the loss of confidence. The worst of

it all is, that these panics arise without

any warrant in the nature of things.Iike

the runs on Savings Banks in London,

Sydney, and even oa a small seale

here. They are caused no one knows

how, and are spread abroad without

any reason for theia. We see this in

what isgoingon in Melbourne atthepre
sent time. The institutions which have

had to suspend business are perfectly

sound, as the statements of their

affairs which have been made show»
but no institution can withstand the

constant drain which is cuuscd by
these panics, which create one another

without any special
cause for them

being shown. The
public

will do

well, therefore, to bear in mind that it

is i the height of folly to rush a sound

institution, because the end must be,

that the very persons who think to

»ave themselves, are the very ones

who suffer, from their own want oj

prudence and foresight Wo can say
that the banks generally were never

in so sound a position
as thoy

now

are, for they have taken moro than

usual precautions, and if the public

will but keep its head, there is no

reason to fear any trouble. If a body,
whether physical

or corporato,
is sub-

jected to a constant bleeding, it must

in the nature of things collapse ;
and

it is no evidence of weakness or in-

herent disease if it sinks under such

treatmout. But, the Melbourne folks

have lost their heads and the idle aud

malicious chatter of
"

the mun in the

street
"

frightens the feeble and un-

thinking, so that the banks sink under

-to use a SHAKESPEKIAN phrase-the
"

vain bibble babble
"

of idle gossips.

However, we believe that the necessary

lesson has boon learned, and that no

further catastrophes need be feared.

WE aro ever mystified «ver the fact that

other colonies,
with no greater

natural

advantages than Tasmania, manage
to make

greater headway. Is it becauso wo do not

rise to the occisión when opportunity offers,

or aro we content to let things pursue their

dreary, dull,
and unprofitable course ? Mr.

Woodall, financial socrotary to the War

Office, says that his department has lost no

time in fulfilling the pledge given to a de-

putation of Queensland incut importers who

waited upon him towards the end of

.lauuary. They urged the desirability of

giving Australian meat a turn in the

marketing arrangements of the British Army.
At present the garrison at Gibraltar is sup-

plied with beef druwn from tlieacuth of Spain

and evou from Morocco, The suggestion

made waa that if rofrigcrating chambers

were excavated in the rock of Gibraltar

Australian ships,
meat-laden for the British

market, might put in at Gibraltar and dis-

charge a put of their cargo. Provision has

been made in the estimates for the coming

year fer carrying out this plan, and Mr.

Woodall hints thal it may not be necessary

to await tho foregone conclusion of obtaining

the sanction of Parliament before commenc-

ing the work. If the experiment succeeds it

is likely to lead to considerable develop-

ments of the Australian meat trade. Not

only would the garrisons at Gibraltar and

Maltabefed on Australian meat, but theflccta

in the Mediterranean, whosa consumption is

even larger, would draw on thesame résout ces.

The high passage ra'cs to Now Zealand have

in the past precluded many from going to

the colony, lu the CBBO of a, person with a

Urge family the cost of transport makes a

considerable hole in a small capital, and

rnauy who would otherwise emigrate, to the

manifest advantage of themsolvea and the

oulouy, hesitate to incur the necessary out-

lay. Tarneit oases of this kind Che New

Z»land Shipping Company has responded to

a proposal made 'Joy the Agent-General for

New Zoaland Out a reduction in the passage

rates shall be mude in oases recommended

by lum. Substantial reductions will be

?nado on existing rates,
and a

special hitor

mediate class will bo established fur families,

but such reductions will only be made by

the Shipping Company on the recommenda-

tion of the Agent-General. Nothing is over

heard of Tasinnnia moving in this way.

Why not Tasmanian jam as well as Queens

Ian I mutton ? And does not Tasmania offer

sa good a home fur the emigrant as New

Zealand ? _.
A WBiTKR in tho Armut takes a very sai.«

guine view of tho future of the Wool

Maikct, which many people will fervently

hope is correct. Prices of late havo been

very low, and these was a foar that, rimy

would go lower, but we are now told

that the rite of 10 per ccpt.
which has

recently taken place is but the har-

binger of better things to come. It i»,

so it is raid, the turning of the tido. During

the next six mouths tbire is to be u con-

siderable iucrcase in what the trade calls

"

values," by which is meant prices, an ex-

pectation which we may hope will be

realised to the entire satisfaction of all

concerned. Tho prediction of this rise

is based on a review of the general

position of affairs, and is I ascd on a number

of considerations. .Stocks arc said to be

very low, in faot we read about
*' the

absence of all Btocks." Then there is said to

be ashort cotton crop in America, whilst there

is an increasing demand for woollen goods,

and new markets are to be opened. Another

factor is said to be the certainty that there

will be no great increaso in the Australasian

clip for 1893-4, owing to lostea by drought,

the increase in the frozeu meat trade, and

the large quantity of «took that has been

boiled down. Again, we aro told that these

colonies are now fully stocked, so that any

increaso must be sent away in the shape

of tr-zen meat, whilst oredit is to be

restored in the Old World and confidence to

reign once more in the New, and thus the

people will have more to spaud, and will

buy more clothes. Let us hope that the

diagnosis is a correct one, for things do not

look at present
as if confidence would be

quickly restored in this part of tho world, at

all event«. Then thero is a prospect

that the United States muy before long

reform its tariff, and admit the fine

wool which it sorely requires free of duty,

when there will be, of course, a much griatur

demand and higher prices.
A rise of IO per

cent, in the price of wool is B»id to repre-

sent an extra £2,000,000 for theso colonies,

a sum which in theso times is very much to

be desired, whilst we may look for some-

thing even better than this.

CUSTOMS UNION.-Tho Treasurer lias re-

ceived ii communication from the Promior

of Wtoru, asking for information with

respect to the experts, imports, and trun

shipmrnts from Tasmania, uquired for the

use of a conference ci bodies,
to he. held in

Melbourne, who are ssekingl to promote a

Customs Union.

'FIHST UNIVERSITY: FXTENSION LKCTORE.

Professor McAulay, M.A., will deliver the

opening lecture of the extension series

arranged by the University of Tasmania

this evening, at the Hobart Technical

School. The subjeot io a " lirief Sketch of

the History of Electricity." Ticket« for a

course of these leeiarei are Si. ea?h, but

the first is free.

UNIVEIUUTY SESATE. - The adjourned

Meeting of the Senate of the University

of Tosmauia, convened for yesterday after

noon, lapsed for want of a quorum. Ac-

cording to the «landing order«, "If after

the expiration of bali an boor from the time

appointed for the meeting there be not 15.

members present, the meeting sh»U stand

adjourned to the lame day in the next week

at the «»me time and place."
BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.-The uiual weekly

meeting of the above w*s held at the oom

mittee -r oom, Bathurst .«treet, yeateoday

«fternoan. Present : The Chairman (Rev.

J. VS. Storno»), J. K. h.lier, 3. Baily »tí. S,

Crouch, T. B. Mather and the Secretary, Mr.

G..S. Seabrook. Th« KegUtrar'sreportahowed
th»t 74 iamilie«, comprising 116 adult« and

185 children, bad been relieved during the

past week. Twenty-five new Casta had been

investigated and relieved. The receipt of a

quantity of beef and vegetables wai thank-

fully aeknowleged. A letter of thanks was

received from a person who had been tem.

pcrarily relieved by the Sochtty, and who

was now in a situation. The Society was io

a difficulty to know whether it wai entitb d

to the money (if any) which prisoners were

supposed to earn while in gaol, and iheir

family thrown upon the Society's hands,

Tho applications made for relief had sorely
taxed tbe funds of the Society, It waa stated

(luring ilncutsion that the past
week was the

worst which has over oome under the notice

of tho Society. Ibis was all tbe business,

EXPLANATION.- The chairman oi Hobart

S'ouk Exchange requests us to state that the

sbaribroker, named Duwuo Southio, charged

at1 Wednesday's police court with misappro-

priation of money in. «omp mining tians

uoti'onr, was iu'no way connected wiili the

Hobart Stock Exchange.

FisiiBBiM COMMISSION.-A mooting of the I

Commissioners of Fisheries wa« held at the I

Museum yesterday
afternoon. Preiont :-

j

Messrs. M.S«al(Chairman),G. Crisp.A. Mor- I

ton, C. E. Beddome, T. Rush, and the aecro- j

tary (Mr. H. W. Knight.) The secretary re-1

ported that bo had received a consignment

of cucumber mullot ova from the, North-

west Coast rivers It had been placed in

the hatchery, and when hatched the young

fry would be put in tho river Plenty. Tho

ova arrived in splcu/iid
condition. A letter

wai read from Mr. W. Wonton, in which

that gontlemau notified that ho thought it

I was unwi,o to further delay building the

dam for a fish trap in tho River Plenty. Ho

was going to have it repaired at once, at a

cost of £9, and ho hoped the Commis-

sioners would contribute their shard of that

amount. It was decided to consider

I

tho question when tho work was finished.

A letter was received from the Chief Secre-

tary with reforenco to the estimates of the

Commissioner for 1804, and the secretary

Was instructed to prepare the estimates on

tho sums scale as last year. The socretary

reported chut as a result of the uow regu-

lation for the netting vi eels in inland

wat ra, there had boon 13 licensos issued in

tho Longford district atouo, representing

fúcs amounting to £6 IOJ. A letter was

i cid from Sir Samuel Wilson atkmg if lie

could, in future seasous, be supplied with truo

salmon and salmon trout ova from Tasmauian

rivers. The Commissioners decided that

they could supply him nith salmon trout

ova, hut not with the ova of true salmon, as

that WU8 all requiiod for the purpose oi

stocking our own rivers.

CIVIL SITTINGS. -Tho Supreme Court

will sit in its civil jurisdiction
on Tuesday

next, when tho Chief J oatie; (Sir Lambert

Oobsou) will preside. Tho following is the

cause list :-Cameron v. D-ivis, libel, £500.

S. W. Wcstbro k for plaintiff;
J. W. Gill,

defendant. Davis v. Fletcher, goods sold

aud delivered, £35. Bill and Ellis, plaintiff;

Dobson, Mitchell and Allport, defendant.

Farrell v. Gill, libel, £600. Young and

Butler, plaintiff; S. W. Wostbiook, de

fondant. Gram and Another v. Sherwin,

breach of contract, £125, Crisp and Crisp,

plaintiff; Dobson, Mitchell aud Allport,

defendant. Gill aud Another v. McGregor,

professional
services, £320. Pluintifft iu

person ; Dobson, Mitchell aud Allport, de

lendaut. Union Bank of Australia v. Powell

aud others, £36. Hoberls and Allport,

plaintiffs ; Win. Mosey, defendants.

Crrv POLICE COL-UT. -The bench was

occupied yesterday by Mr. W. Tarleton,

P.M., and Mr. R. L. Walker, J.P. Mary
Ann Gregson pleaded guilty to using

obscno language on the 12th inst. dhu

was fiued 10«. OJ. The two men, Uolmes

«nd Hatton, eharged with larceny of

drapery, an account of which appeared in

yosterday'a Mercury, were remanded until

the 19th inst., in order to allow a polioe
officer from Now Zealand to reach Hobart

and take the men down to Tapanui. Emma

Osborne (New Town) and Elizabeth Caw

thray (Cascade) were fined 5s. and 10s.

respectively for allowing cows to stray. The

cises were hoard ex parle. John Bromwicb

W*s charged with vausiug au obstruction by
placing a load of firewood in the s'reet. He

waa fined 5t, Charles Charlton was charged

with crossing a footpath in Patrick-street

with a loaded dray. Defendant s*id he bad

no other way of getting to the allotment.

The Renoh thought it was a hard case that

tho man could upt get to tho place becauso

there was no entry. The case waa with-

drawn. John Burke, a cabman, was

charged with using obscene language st the

railway station. Ho was fined 20s, and

|

costs, or ia default one mouth.

THE DruvERV or FOKL. - It is very I

seldom that the charge of obstruction is I

brought against carters who deposit their I

loads of wood or coal in tho roadway, and

yet the thing occurs dozens of times a day

in the streets of the city. Yesterday a mau

was fiued 5s. for depositing a load of wood

in the roadway. Tho wood was delivered

to the order of a purchaser, and tho case

appeared to be a hard one at first, for the

man pleaded that he had dono so for up-
wards of 40 years. The occasional charges

of a »imitar character which eome before the

Bench should leave na carter ignorant

upon tho law on the matter. In any city

of the size of Hobart woed and coal are de-

livered on the premises, and oertainly
not

dumped down in theroadwavto the hindrance

of vehicular and pedtstrUn traffic Tho

difficulty would soon bo overoomo by the

purchaser refusing to take the fuel unless it

was delivered on the premises. S'acks of

wood by tho ton are frequ-ntly to bo seen

reaching almost to the middle of the road-

way, in BUCII bu'v thoroughfares as Liver

(Ool und Elizabeth streets.

AüRTRAI.AHlAN ASSOCIATION rOKTUK An

VANCKMKNT OF SoiuNCK.-The fifth meeting

commences in Adelaide ou September 25.

Considerable progress has boen niadi with

tho arrangements, and it is hoped that thero

will bo a very satisfactory meeting. A very

large number of circulars will bo issued

shortly, both in this and the neighbouring
colonies, inviting perBons who have not yet

joined the Association to become member«,

and the Sectional Secretsiies are busy en-

deavouring to seouro pipers. Several pipers
have already been promised, and several

eminent scientists from the other colonies

have siguified their intention of boing pre-

sent. Tho railway authorities in New South

Wales, Victoria, (¿u-cnaland, Tasmania, aud

South Australia have promised to issue ro-

tura tickets at single fa'es to members

travelling to Adolaide to attend the meet-

ings,
and soveral of the steamship companies

have promised substantial reductions on

their ordinary fareB,

AUSTRALIAN NATIVES' ASSOCIATION.-The

usual fortuightly meeting of the Hobart

branch of this Association was bold last

evening at tho Academy of Music. Mr. H.

U. Gill, M.H.A., occupied the chair. There

was u good attendance of members, Several

new members «ere elected, and after the

transaction of routiue business, the chair-

man introdtic d Captain Robert Henry, of

the Torpedo Corps, and Superintendent of

Telegraph», who delivered a lecture on

"

Electricity and its usoi." Tho lecturer,

who was wurmly received, traced the history

of the various discoveries ot the powers ol

eleotricity in an intcrontine and entertain-

ing manner.' I'rictioual, voitaij, und dyna-
mic

electricity
were all fully explained,

together with ihe application of the force to

telegraphs, telephones, electric light, electric

motorr, and the advantages of the use of

electricity in connection with ixplosives for

mining and other purposes, were strongly

emphasised. A hearty voté of thanks to

the lecturer was carried by acclamation,

ami at the unanimous request of ult present

Mr. Hemy oinsciitocl to continuo the inter-

esting subject ou a future occasion.
j

CHALMERS' LITERART ASSOCIATION.-Last

night's meeting was well uuended. Mr.

Janies Longmore presided und congratulated

members on having BOtfed down to the

work of the session. Seven gentlemen wiro

I nominated and elected members. " Capi-

tal Punishment
" was tho

-

theme of

|

an excellent debate ; the \arious speakers
fur and against acquitted themselves well,

handling their arguments in a forcible

manner. A vote taken was in favour of

Oiipital punishment. The following were

speakers in the debate :-Messrs. J.

MoMeekan, A. Q. Waterworth, Alf. Potter,'

C. Kaynor, H. Shirley, R. Horton, W.

Baillie, T. Paton, <X Kalbfell, W. Armstrong,

and I). S. Murdoch. Tho ¡tom for next

I

Thurtday's meeting will be " After-Dinner

Speeches," with songs and musical pio
gramme,' and should próvido an attraotive

entertainment.

HA I'll'-T UNION.-The sittings of the

Baptist Union were brought to a conclusion

lan night by an evangelistic Bervice in the

Hobart Tabernacle. Add-esses were given

by Pastors H. A. Clarke, Wood, and

Walton. At tbo after prayer meeting

Pastor Vaughan presided. The oboir was

leid by Mr. S. T. Burleigh, who was as

«¡?ted by Mrs. Hawkin« at the organ. The

service wa« preceded by the singing of the

hymn "Onward, Christian soldiers." The

musical portion of the service waa bright

and tuneful throughout. The finances of

the Zen»«* Minionsry Society, a« given io

our issue yesterday, are not quite cornet

The ineeue for the year was £171 Oi. 9d.,

and the expendituie £80 19s. 3d., Waving a

balance in band of £84 Is. fld.

ST. ANDR»W'H CoNcinT.-The first of a

series of cheap popular conasrt« wai given
la»t night in St. Andrew'« Schoolroom by

the member« of the Hobart Choral Society

and friend«. The programme wa« an ex-

ceptionally good one, embracing many of

the favourite I ti mi oi the Society'« rtper

ioire. The following ladies und gentlemen
assisted vocally :- Mr». W. C. Eltham,

Misses Ella B uasi.il and M. Bargh, Messrs,
¡

P. Orpwood, F. McClean, and G. Paton,

Most of the thomee» «nd solos were encored.

Mr. W. C. Eltham conducted, and Mr«.

Eltham and Misa Russell acted as accom-

panist*. I

ROAD TRUSTS.- Annual elections of road

district trustees take place to-morrow a«

follow :- Upper Derwent, police station,

Glenora, 1. 0 p.m.; Bri am Creek, school

houB», 1.30 p.m.; Old Beach, State school,

1 p.m.; South Bruny, Mr. Alfred Young's,
Mill's Beach, 1 pm.; Kingston, Court,

house, 1 p.m.; Great Lake, Victoria Inn,

Tunbridge, 1 p.m. Nominations in counco

tion with the South Glonorchy and Esper-

ance Road Trusts will he received up to

Monday »i temeos, the 24th ¡nat.

7 r ; .

TUE ARCHDEACON OF HOBART.-During
I tho discussion on the eitimstc« at the Dio

[

cosan Syood lut evening, Mr. Charles

¡

Butler «aid he had much pleasure in report-

ing that he bad receive j gcod now» from

Archdeacon Masou, of Hobart, a« to his

health, to the effeot that it bad much im-

proved, «nd ho was now ablo to travel, The
?tatement wai received with applause

TISH OV^.-Tho s.a. Kaikoura, whioh
arrived here last night, hut a quantity of

ova of BritiiVAah of various kinds on board

for Now Zealand.
*

Tho ova ia in splendid
condition aud iucludes minion, so'o, turbct,

and other toothsonio fish unknown to

colonial waters. Tho ova ia oartiod lu ice

in a spécial chamber.
I

WINDOW DECORATIONS_An artistlo bit

of workmanship in the ahupo of a window

deeoration his attracted some attention at

the All Nations Hotel. Two of tbu front

window«-one facing Ellzaboth-atroot, and

another frontín«: Collins-street-huvo been

painted in oil colours iu the form of two nor

aldio trophies,contaiuing theltoyal Standard,
with the rose, thistle, and Bbamrouk en-

twined about the shield, und surmounted

by a tier of flags of various nations (20

national flags
on tho two windows). The

emblazonments aro well brought out. Mr.

A. Heury executed the work.

"PRINCE AND PEDLAR."-TMB waa the

title of a pretty cantata given in character

last night at St. Uearg'i'« Bohoolroom. The

building wa« packed with a very apprecia-
tive auaienoe, and there ia roaton to bolievo

that tho proceeds will bo ample to furnish

the Sunday-sohool with a clock, tho pro-
vision of which was the object of the enter-

tainment. The porformors were the tnom

bers of St. George's Tonio-Solfa Class, who

were trained for the occasion by Miss

Wrainch. This lady also played the accom-

paniments, and from the pleasingly smooth

running of tho cantata it Was evident

that she had spared neither time

nor trouble in coaching her pupils.

For ohíklreu t'ley
. quitted themselves

remarkably well, and tully deserved the

frequent applause bestowed. Tho cantata

wai presented in three loone«, comprising
choruses, solos, ducts, recitations, aud

quartettes. For a more effective reudoriug

the surroundings of tho platform wero em-

bellished with evergreens and illuminated by

Chinese lanterns, which g ive a pretty aud

appropriate rusticity. Ono of the best

items was the ma) polo dance. The chief

Earls

wero taken as follow :-Prince, Eva

larbottlo ; Pedlar, Katie McPheo ; Flora

(Queenof the May), Muriel Hawkins ; Elsie,

Emmie Harbottle ; Robber Chief, Bertha

Smith ; Dame Margaret, Ada Dart ; Spirit

of the Wood, Leila Smith ; Dorothy, Janet

MoPhoe; E'civa (Flora's sister), Jessie

Hinds; Ina, Minna Smith; Robber'« Imp,

Daisy Cotterell ; Choir of Villagers, Robbers,

etc., choir. At the conclu-km Mr. Eck-

ford, Superintendent of the Suuday-school,

thanked the porformers for thoir umlstjince.

, ClIOITINn 1'OOHNAMENT AT SOUTH BRIDGE-

WATER.-It is announced that a chopping

tournament will take placo ut South Bridge-

water on May 10. The programme will

include an .Open Handicap contest, and an

Open Handicap Maiden oontest.

'

TRII'SBT WATER.-The excursion steamer

Nubeena will run to Brown'« River on Suu

day'afteruoon a« usual, with the City Band

on board. To-day tho Tarauua rum to

New Norfolk.

FOOTBALLL.-A meeting of the Union

Jack Junior Football Club was held

last night at the Mechanics' Institute, Mr.

Davis in tbo chair. The following ofliocis

were elected :-President, Mr U. Duvis ;

vice-president, Mr. Langridge ; captain, Mr.

W, Coulter; vioc-captuin, Mr. 1. Smith;
secretary, Mjr.- Hanson ; treasurer,. Mr.

Coulter ; committee, Messrs. Hanson, Leary,

Abel, Lyons, Coulter ; secretary and tie*

surer ex oßcio. The Bellerive and West

Hobart Football Clubs will open the season

with a friendly game at Bollerive on Satur-

day, April 15.

rim PnoNOORArn.-Professor Piothoroe

gives an exhibition of Edison's latest phono-

graph at the Bellerive Institute to-night.

NEW TOWN TOWN BOARD.-Thu annual

election take« place to-morrow at the

Library, at 1 p.m.
CLAKENOK POLICE COURT. -There was no

«ittiug of the C'Urence I'olico Court yes.or

day.
GOAL-MININO IN NEW SOOTII WALKS.

Notwithstanding that reductions have been

made at nearly every colliery in the

Woollongong district, there is no improve-
ment in the trade, as the miners were given
to understand would be the case, it being

stated that additional contracts would he

secured. At present the collieries are not

working half-time, tbo amount of wages

earned by tbo mou not beiug sufficient, to

pay for food for their families. Tho average

earnings of the miners »c the different

collieries during tho past 12 months is esti-

mated to. have boon as. follow :-Mount

Kembla, ti 10s. a weok, less about 2s. for

blasting powder ; Mouut Keira, 17*.; Mouut

Pleasant, lbs., less cost of powder ; Corri

mai, £1 ; South Bulli, £1 ; Woonona, £17«-;

South Glifton, £1 ; Helensburgh, £1 15s.

GOVERNMENTAL JOURNALISM.- The New

Zealand Department of Labour has issued

the first number of its Journal of Commerce

and Labour. The journal is to be published

monthly and dietr.buted gratin to Cham-

bers of Commerce, Trade Unions, the 1'rcsB,

local bodies,
aud others applying. It con-

tains details of the Customs returns, the

effects of a reduction in duties, tho state of

the labour market throughout tho world,

reports on tho stato of labour in New Zealand,
lists of the blocks of land open for settle-

ment, eto.

AN OLD DEPOSIT,-The skull and bonos

of a man were found near the Sow Hoy lüg
Beaoh Company's Dredge, New Zealand.

Tlie place where they were found was an

old claim, which has not been worked fur

over twenty years, and which had been

filled up by the great flood in 1865, at

which time several diggers were drowned

io the Shotover river. It is surmised that

the remains may bo those of an old diggor
named John Gribble, a native of Hackney
Wick, London, who was drowned twenty

y<
urs ago.

SOLICITORS AND THEIR FEES.-During the

hearing of a case at tho Resident Magi-
strate's Court, Dunedin, Mr. Carew said :

-

"
I would like to make a few remarks with

regard to the new scale of solicitors' fees.

The Government were desirous of there being

uniformity in the practice of the Resident

Magistrates' Courts of tlie colony, and with

that view a seal« of solicitors' fees was
pre-

pared, and it has beenapproved und adopted
by Boveral of the resident magistrates. Som»

of the items I do not think an improvement

upon the old scale, but 1 will, at any rate,

give the fall »cale a trial. I think it is

proper that I should endeavour to fall in

with it so fur as the discretion I um bound

to exercise under the Act «ill alto«." Mr.

Oallawuy, the solicitor for tlie plaintiff in

the case before the Court, said ho did not

object to the scale in that particular case,

but he questioned whether the sculo had tho

force of law. Mr. Carew remarked that

that was so; it was simply a matter of

practice.

How PEOPLE. COMMIT SUICIDE.-Of the

172 females who killed themselves iu Vic-

toria during tho last dccado Bevon resorted

to firearms to effeot the purpose. Poison is

the commonest agent for women to lay hold

of, 61 having chosen it out of the above

total. With tho nuloi hanging and shoot-

ing are most popular. Of the 020 who

terminated their own oxisteuco in tho de-

cade, 258 adopted banging aud 190 laid hold

of gun or pistol. It is curious to uotice
that,

with the exception of shooting, the rela-

tive method« of committing suicide in

England follow almost the «ame order a« in

Victoria. The proportion of suicides to

population varies considerably, being 7 0 per

100,000 living persons in England and 11'2

in Victoria. Compared with the other colo-

nies this record is outnumbered by that
of Queensland only, although it ia but a

«hade in excess of that of New South Wa'ei.
For the 10 year«, 1881-90. the suicides of

Queensland had a yearly average equivalent
to 1} per 10,000 persons living.

Those of

Victoria, New South Wales, and Western
Australia are somewhat above, and those of

South Australian and New Zetland some-

what below 1 per 10,000. while those ol

Tasmania are oonslderab'y the lowest,

averaging only one-half the last-named pro-
portion, Extending the «urvey to foreign

eountrie«, we fiad that the average of suicide
in Victoria I« little more than half what it

isln France or the Herman Empire, but ii

higher than Sweden, Norway and Hungary,
and very greatly higher than the United

State«, Russia, Ireland, or Spain. A« evi

denoing the effect of a vital belief in Roman
Catholic dootrine in re straining the impulso
to self-slaughter, it is noticeable that the

yearly average in Ireland is only 2'S to

every 100,000 of the population, and in

Spain 14.

FASHION.- Best and Co. beg to draw
attention to their enormous stock of «orges,
tweeds (Tasmanian, Scotch, and English),
silk épingles,, whipcords, and Fronch foule«,

togothorwiththo very latestdrcsstrimraingsin

beaver, imitation sable, Astrachan, shot, and
tartan

velvets, dress buckles, ate, etc. The
variety, low

prices,
and quantities aro unsur-

passed In Hobart. Tho firm doos an enormous
trado in dressmaking at moderate charges.

X Pinner FOOD. The Medical Prcas and the

faculty pronounce Cadbury'! COOM absolutely pura
and of lae highest quilty, (roa from added starch or

tunar, and comforting, stmnittbimtnt-, u>d BOurliUlni <
for old and rouai, rait tai trnUt.

'

¡EUROPEAN TELEGRAMS.
m ?

(BY SUBMARINE CABLK-COI'V'lUQRT.l

[TASMANIAN 1'llESS ASSOCIATION,]

THE COLLIERY EXPLOSION IN

WALES.

ALL HOPE"ÄBANDONED.

LONDON. APRU. 12.

All hope líos been abandoned ot

saving the lives of the 00- miners en-

tombed in tho Groat Western mine,

Pontypiidd, Wales,' where an explosion
occurred yesterday. There wore in all

200 minors entombed, but 1C0 were

rescued.

LATER.

Fifty-three dead bodies have been

recovered.

SPORTING.. - -*-!

The following race was run at the

Epsom Spring meeting to-day :

TUB «Ti ANO SCBUÏUIAN HANDICAP,

Of 20sovs. oseh, 10 ft., with l.OOHsovs.

added. For threu-year-olds ami upuurds ;

second receives QOsovs. About ono mile

and a ipurtcr
Mr. A.Taylor's ing Charlot, 4yrs., Gst.

61b.« ... 1

liaron do Hirten** Windgall, 4yis , Sit.

01b.... M .2

Colonel North's Lady Hermit, 4yrs., 7st.

41b.3

LATEST CABLES.
FRENCH VESSELS AT

ALEXANDRIA.
LONDON, Armi* 12.

Eight French ironclads and lo

cruisers and torpedo boats have arrived

ufc Alexandria. It is reported that thoy
will remain there a week.

NEW SOUTH' WALES PASSION
FRUIT..

'

Tho consignment of passion fruit

shipped from Sydney in the P. and O.

steamer Britannia, ns an experiment,
went wrong on the voyage.l When un-

packed it was found to be worthless.

BANK DIVIDENDS.
' Tho London Chartered Bank of Aus-

tralia has declared a dividend of 0 per

cent, and carribd forward £18,000.
'

The New Oriental Bunk Hopes to pay

a dividond of a florin on June 5.

MR. DILLON BELL.

Mr. Dillon Bell, the well-known Now

Zeal-mil engineer, sails for Australia in

tho R.M.S. Polynesien.

THE NEW GOVERNOR OF
'

i

TASMANIA.
' Tho members of St. George's Club

I propose to banquet Viscount Gormnn

¡

sion, the new Governor of Tustuaiiiu,

before his departure
for the colonies.

I BANK OF AUSTRALASIA. I

The latest quotation for the Bank of

Australasia shares is £80.

I
THE HOME RULE DEBATE. I

Mr. Jumes F. Hogim'a maiden speech
in the House of Commons in support of

the Home Rule Bill was well received.

Mr. Hogan,
who was formerly a Mel-

bourne journalist, was returned un-

opposed in the Irish National interest

for Mid-Tipperary at a bye-election on

February 2(1.

APRIL 13.

The Standard states that the majority
of Liberal members are in favour of un

ainonduient being inserted in the Homo

Rule Bill in committee, excluding the

north-east counties of Ulster from the

dominion of the Irish Parliament.

I SIR B. W. DUFF FETED. I

Sir R. W. Duff, the newly-appointed
Governor of Now South Wales, was

entertained to a banquet by tho Liberal

party prior to his dopnrturo for the
colonies. There was an influential

assemblage, amongst those present

being Lord Rosebery, Lord Carrington,
Sir Janies F. Garrick (Agent-General
for Queensland), Sir William Clarke, Sir

James Fergusson, and Colonel Hutton.

Lord Rosebery, in the course of his

speech, dwelt on Sir II. W. Duff's blame-

less career, stating that in every ré-

sped; ho was a British gentleman, and

hud always earned the confidence of the

people.

Sir R. W. Dud said that all parties

wore agreed upon the necessity for

strengthening the unity of the Empire,

and emphasised the importance of the

Home authorities taking the colonies

into their confidence, and consulting
their wishes on any subject in which

they wero interested. He stated that

he intended to remain in the colonies

for his full term as Govornor.
'

APRIL 13.

Loid Rosebery Baid that Lady Dull'

wits a most charming lady, which was

one of the greatest requisites for a

Governor to linvo in the colonies

to bo successful. He eulogised

Lord Jersey's tenure of
office,

and

baid that Sydney was the most

exquisite sjKit in the world. The har-

bour was a paradise of waters, beyond

the ken or imagining of man, and tile

people represented the brightest and

best qualities of the British race.

Sir li. W. Duff said the colonial con

tribution to the naval defencos was, the

strongest ovidonce of their patriotism,

and acted as a wurniiig co foreign

powers. There was much that was at-

tractive in the politics of Now South

Wales, especially the question of land
transfer. He was aware that he was

going to the colonies under social disad-

vantages as compared with. Lord Jersey

and Lord Carrington, but be ana his

wife were going with the sincere desire

to make a home in Sydney for five

years, and cultivate the sympathy and

goodwill of the colonists.

Sir Saul Samuel proposed
" The Em

pire," and in doing; so warned Lord

Rosebery to beware lost in promoting

Imperial Federation he realised the

disintegration of the Australian colo

niesi which viewed with great jealousy

the attempts of Great Britain to force

Federation.

Sir Charles Tupper expressed his

opinion in favour of the views of Lord

Rosebery, and remarked that the two

ideas were not incompatible.

1

'

TERRIBLE CYCLONE IN

AMERICA.

A ten iblo cyclone has swept over the

Southern and Western States of

Ameriou. Railway and road trafile has

been completely dislocated, and a

largo number of townships wrecked

and great damage done.

¿I L01ÏD MAYOR OF LONDON.

IlThè"Lord

Mayor of London (Aldev
man Stuart Knill) has boon banqueted

by the dignitaries of the Kunian

Catholic Church, of which he is a mmii
ber. Among thoso present were Arch-
bishop Vaughan, English Catholic

Bishops, and tho leading clergy and,

laity, including the Duko of norfolk
The Lord Mayor proposed tho'toasts of
" Tho Pope

" ami "

The Queon."

TUE WOOL MARKET.
In tho London wool market to-day

there wus keon competition for medium
and lower class wools. Tho prices for

superiors wcro barely maintained owing
to lack of American demand. Mount
Elephant sold at Is. 2d.; Barram licet

mid Hilgay ut lid.

UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE IN
BELGIUM.

Tiie mob which assembled outside

tho Belgium Chamber of Representa-
tives to protest against the rejection of

the proposal for universal suffrages,
assumed such an aggressive attitude

that tilt) military lind to be called out

The gendarmes charged the mob, anil
numerous arrests have been made.

I UNITED EMPIRE TKADE

|
LEAGUE.

MR. GLADSTONE DECLINES TO
SEE DEPUTATION.

Mt*. Gladstone declines to see ax

deputation from tho United Empire
League, on the ground that their scheme

i is unjust to tho muss of the community,
and unfavourable to industry and

commercial enterprise.

! GERMAN-PRUSSIAN LOAN.

¡

TIio Qoriiian-Pi'iisaian loan of three

hundred marks nt 3 per cent, minimum,

j£80, has boen thrice covered.

î AN OLD MANUSCRIPT.

*,
A Syrian' manuscript o£ tho four

Gospels has bcou discovered in un old
convent at Mount Sinai. It is said to>

bo'the oldest manuscript of its kind

extant.
_

INTERCOLONIAL TELEGRAMS

BY BUBMARINM OA11LH.-0OPYKIQHT4.*

i

~~

I (.TASMANIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.]

;
VICTORIA.

M-LUUUltNB, TUUBSDAY.

!

The orieket match, West Australia verso«,

Geelong, resulted in favour of the Weit

Australians by ton wickets.
;

j

The Government purpose abolishing th«_

Public Servioe Board, and handing, over tli«i

duties to the Cummiaaioncr« of Audit,

thereby effecting
un annual taving of about-,

five thousand pounds.

Preliminary steps were taken to-day foe

securing legal sanction of tho schonie for re-

construction of tho Commercial Bank.

At u meeting of the Cabinet to-day it waa

decided to introduco a hill to amend the -

existing banking und currency statute, to,

place banks on a betler footing, and to give

a better «eourity to depositors.

At a meoting of tho representativo« ol the

unemployed und membors of tho Council of

Churches of Victoria held to-day in Di.

Sevan's Church, it was decided to arrange

for a Conference between the miuiaters of

all denominations, and the unemployed, with

a view of doing something to relieve, the

existing distress.

Evideuoo was tuUcii by tho Marine Court

to-day in tho charge preforred against

Frapola Kobert lliuliurdeou, chief engineer

of tbo steamer Clitus, of having wrongfully

ordered the third engineer to interfere with

the safety valves. Tim Couit found thal

tho charge was not sustained owing to the*

evidence not being sufficiently
i diable, but

considered Richardson was censurable for no*

having seen that the instructions of tua'.

Maiiuu.Board's oificor wero given effect to,

and for not having satisfied himself that

a'uoh an important order given by him to the ,

third engineer relating to the safety valves <

had been proporly carried out.
'

.'

i MEW SOUTH WALES.

ANOrHEK BUILDING SOCIIiTY

SUSPlvNUá PAYMENT.

SYDNEY, TuuiisDAV.

Tiio Northumberland Permanent Build-

ing Society has susponded payment. The

cause of stoppage is stated
'

to be the sus-

pension of tile Commercial Bank of Aus-

tralia, in which tho Society hud its account

when the Bank closed Its doors. Tho «eera»

tary says the Bocloty oin
easily pay 20*. io. .

tho £1.
_ \ ?

A oomplimentary race meeting was fen

dorcd Mr. X, Ivory ut Randwick this after-

noon. There wus a good attendance.
' ' '"

Tho inquest on tho body of Miss Harrison,.,

who was outraged and strangled a
fortnight-*

ago, is on the ovo of completion. The' eli-'7

dence is of such a cbaractor that, there is

every prospect of the charge being sheeted

home to tho wrongdoer. Intense interest is

manifested in the
in(__ueat. .

j

At the Tamworth Circuit Court to-day

Owen Carellan wus charged with indecently

ossaultiug his own daughter, Eliza Carolas,
a

girl who is only 15 years of ago. She

ttuted that her father threatened to hang

her unless sho consumed to his proposals,

She subsequently gave bli th to a still-born

chile!. Prisoner was found guilty and Was

sentenced to dcivth.
*

In the Le^wla.tivu Assembly to-night Sir

Georgo Bibbs mid the Government had a

comprehensive mensure prepared dealing

with banking and finance companies,

which would bo ¡ntioduoed as soon a« the

stuto of business pcimitted.

QUEENSLAND.
BRISBANE, TuoiisoAY.

lhe oa)y nomination received by the

Workers" Political Organisation for toa -

contest in North Brisbane, in the labour

interest,
wa« that of Thomas Glosiey.

I SOÜTE AUSTRALIA.
It ADKLAIDK, TUUBSDAT.

The Premier his wired Sir George* Dibb»

to the tffeof that South Australia Is un.k'ta

at present to contribute any subsidy to th-a

proponed CanadlanAustralin mail service.

He fail« to see how South Australia. «t-ulA

benefit.

WEST AUSTRALIA
I PERTH, TH-fttiDAT.

Several fresh cues of suipeoted «mall-B-o*«

have occurred at Perth Ther»is also «J cam

reported from Fremantle,

The population return« «bow a total
tit

69,718 at the and of Marah.

IMITATORS AND FLATTERERS.
??-

*

Imitation is usually regarded .? being the

most sincere form of flattery. Anti It U so.

fo imitate a
style lu poetry, or art, or iteta,

is an uiiilcubud compliment to the original

of tbo particular stjie fullowed, and indi-

cate« keen appreciation. There ii thMmita

Mon, however, begotten of avarice and'envy.

To this category belong tho imît»tors of thal

tnestimablu bleating to mankind, St. J*«w>*

oil. The uuparulleled PUCCOSI of thil spécifia

has induced muuy imitator«, but not OM|
ldgitlmuto rival ; /mil,

as a consequence. St.

Jacobs oil still maintain!) its well-earned ii»*

Unction us the only sm c euro for ibeutnatiim»,

neuralgia, aud all, mrvous »na miucuuc

Mm^uVwArERÍÜjRV WATCHES
.

_

-<- foi Cuirw, Hint.
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